ST LUCIE COUNTY
MANATEE PROTECTION AREAS

For description of zone boundaries see:
68C-22.008 F.A.C. for State Manatee Protection Zones last amended 8/16/1994

For information please call or write to:
Fish and Wildlife Conservation Commission
Division of Habitat and Species Conservation
Imperiled Species Management Section
620 South Meridian Street - Mail Station 6A
Tallahassee, FL 32399-1600
PHONE (850) 922-4330  FAX (850) 922-4338

These maps show ONLY the FWC Manatee Protection Zones. There may also be other Local/State/Federal Zones. Boaters are advised to abide by the regulations as posted on the water.

ZONE TYPE LEGEND

No Entry All Year

Motorboats Prohibited Nov 15 - Mar 31
Idle Speed Apr 1 - Nov 14

Idle Speed All Year

Slow Speed All Year

Slow Speed Nov 15 - Apr 15

Slow Speed Nov 15 - Apr 30
30mph May 1 - Nov 14

25mph All Year

30mph All Year
SEE 68C-22.007 F.A.C FOR MANATEE PROTECTION ZONES IN INDIAN RIVER COUNTY.
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This map shows ONLY the FWC Manatee Protection Zones. There may also be other Local/State/Federal Zones. Boaters are advised to abide by the regulations as posted on the water.

CONFIGURATION OF FWC ZONES ACCURATE AS OF JANUARY 2015

For description of zone boundaries: See 68C-22.008 F.A.C for State Manatee Protection Zones.

Slow Speed Nov 15 - Apr 15 NE of a line 100' E of the NE boundary of main marked channel of the ICW, southerly of an E-W line drawn through Mrkr '173' as described. Private channel included.
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68C-22.008(2)(a)2.
Slow Speed Nov 15 - Apr 30
30 MPH May 1 - Nov 14

68C-22.008(2)(d)2.
600' Slow Speed Buffer All Year
Southerly of an E-W line drawn
through Mrkr '189' to CL of
North Beach Causeway Bridge

68C-22.008(2)(b)
Motorboats Prohibited Nov 15 - Mar 31
Idle Speed Apr 1 - Nov 14
Moore's Crk, E of Indian Rvr Dr bridge CL

68C-22.008(2)(c)5.
Idle Speed All Year
W of a line 100' W of the W bndry
of main marked channel of the ICW,
North Beach Cswy Brdg CL to a line
through Mrkr '189'. Taylor Creek east of
N 25 St Bridge CL and Belcher Cnl
east of S-50

68C-22.008(2)(e)1.
Slow Speed Nov 15 - Apr 30
30 MPH May 1 - Nov 14
Main marked channel of the ICW,
and waters within 100' of the E & W
boundaries. North Beach Cswy Bridge
CL to a line through Mrkr '189'

68C-22.008(2)(d)4.
Slow Speed All Year
NE of a line 100' E of the NE
bndry of main marked chnl of
the ICW, North Beach Cswy Brdg CL to South
Beach Cswy Brdg CL, as described

68C-22.008(2)(d)5.
Slow Speed All Year
NE of a line 100' E of the NE
bndry of main marked chnl of
the ICW, South Beach Cswy
Brdg CL to a line through
Mrkr '189', as described

68C-22.008(2)(d)6.
Slow Speed All Year
Westerly of a line 200' SW of
the SW bndry of main marked
channel of the ICW, southerly
of a line through Mrkr '189' to
the Martin County line

Zone Type Legend

Motorboats Prohibited
Nov 15 - Mar 31
Idle Speed Apr 1 - Nov 14
Idle Speed All Year
Slow Speed Nov 15 - Apr 30
30 MPH May 1 - Nov 14
Slow Speed All Year
25 MPH All Year

This map shows ONLY the
FWC Manatee Protection Zones.
There may also be other
Local/State/Federal Zones.
Boaters are advised to abide
by the regulations as posted
on the water.
CONFIGURATION OF FWC ZONES
ACCURATE AS OF JANUARY 2015
68C-22.008(2)(d)6. Slow Speed All Year Westerly of a line 200' SW of the SW bndry of main marked channel of the ICW, southerly of a line through Mrkr ‘189’ to the Martin County line

68C-22.008(2)(d)7. Slow Speed All Year Bear Point Cove to Herman Bay Includes Pete Stones Creek and Middle Cove W of US A1A brdg CL as described. Excludes Blind Creek

68C-22.008(2)(d)8. 1000' Slow Speed Buffer All Year

68C-22.008(2)(c)6. Idle Speed All Year Little Mud Creek W of US A1A Brdg CL

68C-22.008(2)(c)7. Idle Speed All Year Big Mud Creek W of US A1A Brdg CL to Herman Bay Point

Zone Type Legend

- Idle Speed All Year
- Slow Speed All Year

This map shows ONLY the FWC Manatee Protection Zones. There may also be other Local/State/Federal Zones. Boaters are advised to abide by the regulations as posted on the water.

CONFIGURATION OF FWC ZONES ACCURATE AS OF JANUARY 2015
For description of zone boundaries:
See 68C-22.008 F.A.C for State Manatee Protection Zones.

Zone Type Legend

- Idle Speed All Year
- Slow Speed All Year

This map shows ONLY the FWC Manatee Protection Zones. There may also be other Local/State/Federal Zones. Boaters are advised to abide by the regulations as posted on the water.

CONFIGURATION OF FWC ZONES ACCURATE AS OF JANUARY 2015
68C-22.008(2)(g)2. Slow Speed All Year
North Fork St Lucie River, Five Mile Creek, and Ten Mile Creek as described. Excludes associated waterways

68C-22.008(2)(d)10.f. Slow Speed All Year

68C-22.008(2)(d)10.e. Slow Speed All Year

68C-22.008(2)(d)10.c. Slow Speed All Year

68C-22.008(2)(d)10.b. 600' Slow Speed Buffer All Year as described. Includes Howard Crk

68C-22.008(2)(d)10.a. 600' Slow Speed Buffer All Year as described. Includes Blakeslee Crk

68C-22.008(2)(h)2. 30 MPH All Year
North Fork St Lucie River, as described. Excludes associated waterways

68C-22.008(2)(d)10.d. Slow Speed All Year

68C-22.008(2)(d)10.i. Slow Speed All Year

Zone Type Legend
- Slow Speed All Year
- 25 MPH All Year
- 30 MPH All Year

This map shows ONLY the FWC Manatee Protection Zones. There may also be other Local/State/Federal Zones. Boaters are advised to abide by the regulations as posted on the water.

configuration of FWC Zones accurate as of January 2015

For description of zone boundaries:
See 68C-22.008 F.A.C for State Manatee Protection Zones